
THE TRUiE WITmNESS AND CATHOLI CHRON ICLE.
etwhios toniakehin'"Put ln Wilfred.
'You know liow very, very greatly I es-

toem Mr. Lester, liwo warm at regard I have
orl hilm," pursuediMisu Bordillion, the delicate
pink ou lier 'cheëksincreaing te brfghtneis.
4Hitherto, Ihave taken his partein this bus!-

ness; .Ihave been nwilling to cross him, or
say a-word that'could reflect upon hum :-sud
do you know, my dears, that you did do wroùg:
ln disobedientIY marrying--" -

«Hli there," interrupted Wilfred. --ido
not see the disclbedience. My father ap-
provéd of the unlon in the firat ; and could I
be go baseas te dosert Editb, because Colonel
Bordillion lost bis fortune? Ni'; there was
the more reason for my:fnlfillinc theengage-
ment; and my father would n ver bave been
hnplac4ble but foi Lady Adelalde."

c'Well, we will not reap up the question of
the marriage ; it can do no good now," sighed
Miss Bordillion.

« The very moment Iread the news of Col-
onel Bordillion's los, I knew that Lidy Adel-
aide would set her face against Edith, and in-
duce My father ta do so; and therefore I chose
ta set for mys'f. And why should she?
Out of regard for me? No; but because she
fears a sixpence going ont of my father's
pocket; if it came to me it wuuld be that
much loss to ber own children. It was
a black day for me and Maria when he made
Lady Adelaide his wife."

Miss Bordillion thougbt within ber that it
bad not been a bright day for somebody else.
She resumd.

"There was a sum aof money that ought ta
bave been paid te you, Wilfred, when you
came of age. You did not have it."'

Hie cheeks iiushed as he listened.
t A sum of moneyl f had none paid to me.

What swm Of money ?"
"Twelve hiundred pounds. It was left ta

you like Maria's fortune was left ta her; save
that bers was a large sum, yours a smalil.
Squire Lester eejoyed the interest ; the prin-
cipal was to be paid to you when you were of
age; Maria's when ie married."

«A nd why have I been kept out of it ?
Why bas even the knowledge of it been de-
nied me?" fiercely responded Wilfred.

" I have spoken latterly ta Squire Lester
about it," sigheiu Miss Brdillion. "I bave
intimated that It onght tuobe given up to you ;
l'hat both law and justice demand that it
shculd be. He said, t No; neither law nor
justice,' but he would not discuss it. So thon
I took counsel with myself, I took counsel in
my prayerts, and it appeared ta me that my
duty lav in teilling you."

Wilfred sat gazing at her, astounded at the
tid;ngs. Tbey ware too good t be received
withouttdoubt.

i Ia there indeed, no mistake " ihe uttered
SArn I truly entitled, noew, totwelve hundred
pounds of my own?"

" [t was so left," replied Miss Bordillion.
«A flash of joy, not seen lu bis face for a

long while illuminated It to brightness. He
stooped down and kissed Edith.

" You shal bave something bettertlan par-
tridge yet, darling."

"tWhere are you going?" she asked, as he
was leaving te room.

esTo the hall. My father and I must bave
a settlement, now."

"iEdith, what did be mean about par-
tridges ?" inquired Miss Bordillion, who had
caugbt but the eue word.

c Nothng worth telling, aunt. It is oly
the housekeepiig grievances over again."

r' I know it is a bard time with you, Edith,
and ias been. But, Edith, las it boe,
wholly undeserved ? I know Wilfred is care-
less and impetuous ; man-like he dots not
trace cause and effect; he dose not see as we
do. You did act wrongly, Edith, both you
and he, and Ipray that your wrong-doing may
be thus working ltqelf out."

"I bave thought so long, Aunt Margaret,"
was the whispered answer. "I look upon it
as our penance, and patiently try ta bear."

"9Thon you do rightly, child," warmly re-
plied Miss Brdillion. «Take up your cross
bravely and humbly, and it will grow lighter
with oach step ; let it drag behind you in dis-
content and rebelion, and it will weigh you
down. Be comfoirted, Editb; God will ru-
move it in His own good time.'

Wilfred Lester was speeding ta the hall.
And whc slould answer bis sumumons at the
deor but TilDe. 0f course it net Tiloes
place te answer doors; she was quite abov
it; but happening te cross the hall at the
moment of the knock, rshe, in er curiosity,
pulled it open. Her firstimpulse was a stare
of uuqualified surprise; her nextto place ler-
self in bis way, and prevent bis outrance.

"cWho might you want, sir ?"
"AMr. Lester-if it concernas you ta know,"

was the rcply of Wilfred4as he attempted to
pass in. I see he isin is atudy."'

"Masters partikelariy eugaged, and can't
ses visîtors," objected Tiffet.

Wilfred Lestera eyes flashed fire, and he
raised bis band authoritatively.

"Stand aside, womau," was the imperative
commaud. "You forget to whom you speak.
This a my father's house."

Tiffe slunk out of his way, and le ap-
proached the study. It was a room on the
ground-floor, whose windows looked te the
side ai itehanse. Wiltred had caught a
glimpe of him standing at it. Ho t urnmd
arcund wben Wilfred entered, and bis features
assumed an angry expression.

" To whiat am i indebted for this vieiL?" heo
began. « You were forbidden the lieuse, air."

"I do not suppose my breaking the inter-
dict wul produce permanent injury't theo
house's fnmatea," somewliat ineolently te-

Lon and now bis faiber's' tit cbarec -io

beyond bcaring. "il shahl not Infect it withi
ague er fever, nor yet withi smal I.par."

«What dots bring you liera?" lmperiously
rejoined Mr. Lester.

Wilfred cooly seated himself lu the chair
oppesite that usnaily eccupled by ILs master.

tFather, lie said clinging hi noe, "
have come toask assistance irom yeni. 0car
position canueLbe secret : my wlfe is wasting
away freom want before my eyee ; every avail-
able article is either pleged or soid, save

Ed th' w edI-rina ,esud that I cannoth t -

I stand lun l short we have pkod out aurtre-
sources until nonie are left te us. Te day I
bad a writ served tupon me fer £10, or nearly

ta and.m next move muet be te s pîison.

g (To b. contsnued.)

"MÀuA," sald an augel of four, «9wby l
papa's hair se gry uand' lIs fce soyouug 7!"
'he s nt the child t bèd; but,:let us answer
tthle darling: "Itîis because,your papa has not
yet tried- Iuby's Pa'rihian Halr .Bènewor,
which removes dandruff, cleans ithe scalp and"
restores the hair to 'ita pristine eplendor.

14; by ail chemists,
Savais Wuàtss lsve beon caugh'it"off Spurr

H Uead. Two mon whilstalkling'a!oig the
ehoro' 6itceie ' a asrge iiumber i fugeo fiBli
tounâerlng lun'shallo w'water snd:t WIs founde
that' thiree of them' bad 'be'en ;disabled or
killed with guns.- The inn speedily armed

*themelvoes; and iof the étber four Ivhales
one was:killed: with'a icrowbar,,. andth4e
remainder with ' large' knié. -After some
difoculty the monstersewere gdt on bard a
vessel and taken to Hull, where they are
being exhibited. ,

vacancy occurs l any -branch of the Civil
Service, the cry goes:out that Freclih Cana-
dians are being eetracized ln their native
countryand:forcad- to :occupy back seats,
while foreigners (as they.are pleased to cali
the English-speakhng races) are,, fed upon
milk and loney. The vacancy caused by;the
death ofiudge Holt-is another instance ot
this insatiate--greed;for place. The French
Canadian press of : both political parties are
Urgng the claims of their :favorites,: quite
eblivîous to theffact that the poestof Judgeof:
the 'essions requires :both- legaL loureand
îmôntal abllity,'and that suchqualificatioeS
bould stand superiorto mereipolitical.claims.

Theréoisiln Quebec a'lawyer ofithe .very
thighest attainments,: whose - knowledge,.1
eloquence and honesty' would long since
bave ralsed him to the Bench had

j .la sfmmorlam. .. :t2
dt'a'id dold as an lceberg's core,

The heart so l Uhin-life-lightheartnu.more.
Th»Aqilps thaceoft-n shanieti theo rene'à' hue.
Thope ey-s that ofn ae* seen peeping through
Dropd Ilds that vailuy feign a tingeof blue.
Like antumn's 'wlth'rlng blast on summerflowera. bîhîgbetia
Dea.h Ilruely breathed his blightig breath on

.dile s of the love we lavisbed long,of sorraw vhen eur darllug wauld be goe.
He stote Ille @surn fring youth' awaenlng1

dan.

But lite a brilgt moss rospbud crushed ln bIrth,
Its tarnand bruised petals Uit exhal-Its worth.so memory like h Ily incense will arise,
And wlth the thoughtts she brings proclaim the1prize.
That cold and pale and lifoless in the graveyard

lies.
, ANoN'

carineite Nunas n Tonner.
On the 4th inst. a party of 12 exiled Car-i

melite nuns fri South America arrived in
Yonkers. and took up their quartera in a va.-
cant cottage in Riversitie avenue. They range
from 17 ta 50 years of age, sud several are re-1
markable for their personal beauty. Sisterq
adelaido cf St. Teresa, who la by birth au
American, but who has dwelt so long in
Guatemala thatshe has almost forgotten leri
English, taithe Mother Superior and leader of.
tho little band. Othera of their numbier are
Sistera de la Paz, Maria Trinidad de la Con-i
cepcion, and Maria Dolores del Costado de
Christo. They were members of a wealtby
Carmelite convent which was plundered by
the Gustemalan revolutioudsta in 1877. The
church attached to the couvent was very rich,1
contaiuing costly vessels of gold undsilver,1
and ornaments of precious stones, which the
revolutionits wished to confiscate. Sister1
Adelaide and ber little company in despaird
sought the protection of the American Consul.1
The nuas marched out of Guatemala under1
the American flag, boing alowed to take only
their clothing aad personal effects. From
Guatemala they salted for Cuba, and there
Siater Maria del Purlsnimmo Coriacion died of
yellow fover. From Cuba they sailed for
Charleston, and f rom Charleston they travelled
by rail to New York. During their wander-
ings they were joined by eight recruits.

On Saturday atteroon last a reporter fori
the Sun called at the two-story French roofed
couvent in Railroad avenue just as the choir
inside ware singing "iSalve Regina." The
louse, which bas been aitered to suit the pur-
poses aof the unes, stands on a pretty grass-
covered knoli, belted toward the Hudson by
thick woods, through the gaps in which the
Hudson is visible. A pleasant featured young
woman, with subdued looksuand downcast
eyes, ushered the reporter into a snug little1
apartment, one-half of which is veiled off with
lattice work, and covered with a curtain. At
a given signal the curtain was pushled back
revealing the Mother Superi"r, a quiet and
middle-aged lady, with dark hair and pale
wax.like face, behind the scruta. She wore a
coarse serge mantle, surumountrd by a scapular,
and a broad leather girdie or btrap abut the
wai..t. A crucifix of bronze and ebony hung
suspended from er neck by a brasa chain,
and ihe spoke ln a low, soft voice, with a
pretty Spanish accent.

"Our vocation," sho said, " is a solitary one.
We are hidden firom Lthe world, and pass Our
tien lun prayiug sud in ruakiug sacrifices fer
the felcity of souls. Ont of o ur duties je te
susrain the seven canouical hours around the
sacrament."

di Waat is the routine of your daily life 7"
" At a quarter to 5 in the morning we rise.

One sister strikes what is called the remedial
rattle-a sort of a small wooden gong-and
sings a short s-ntence calling the sisters to
morning prayer. Prom 5 te 6 o'clock i the
first of the canonical hours, lu which we sing
the 'Drus l adjutorium meum.' At 7 we.
have mass, if we are fortunate enough to bave
a prieatto celebrate it. For the last week we
bave beeu without a prlest, and wo hope and
pra. that his Eminenco the Cardinal will
end us one. At a quarter to 8 we have break-
fasnt-a cup of coffee and apiece of bread wib-
out butter. Aiter breakfast each one of the
community takes up ber portion of the bouse-
hold work. At fl we exammne our consci-
ences to see what we have thought or said of
wrong since daybreak. At I2k ve bave dia-
uer, for which vu bave gouttaI >' gocd ap-
petites. No meat is allowed, save in case ofi
sickness, but we have vegetables, eggs, milk,
and everythlng else that is necessary. We eat
on a bare table, with a akull on the board t
remind us of the uncertainty of human life.
The fioors of out chapelasand cells are also
bare. After dinner we bave one hour for re-
creation. We are very cheerful, and as bappy
and gay during that time as any worldly
people you know of. IVe spond the time in
our rooms or walking or sittiug lu the garder,
according to cholce. ceave gond religious
bocks te rend anti uo cares tc trouble ns. At
1 o'clock we rest for one hour in our cells. At
2 o'clock wo go down to the choir to vespers,
wbich on solemn festivals are chanted in Gre-
gorian music. Alter vespers thirty minutes
are spent in spiritual reading, either alone in
our cells or in the garden. We are allowed
no newtspaper, because reading the excifing
ovants of the day would tend to distract Our
tbougits tram religion. At 3 o'cicck we are
allowed a zup of coffee or tea, and for the two
heurs foliowing return to eur respective tasks!
about tlie house. At 5 o'clock L-ie bell tolas
agsin, and we spendi eue heur lu prayer. Onu
Saturds>y afterncnus vo slng 'aS 'ivo Regua
Miater Misericordiru" At 6 o'clocir ve go ovor
eur rosarles,and at 6½ bave supper, which cou-
asi coffe or tes bred and buter su uew

vo bave anther bour af recreation. At 8
a'clock thme bell le rnng, the «"De Profundis "
sang, sud we go down te the choIr ta sing
Comphine. At 9 a'clock Lie bell rings for
mâtins sud laudis. We examine our conscien-.
ces concerniug vint vo bave dene or said
since afternoon, anti siterwyard read the-"p"int"
er-eubject aof meditation for next morning. At
10 a'clock-we retira te eur collasud Lie lighits
are put eut. Ouaeof the sisters strikas the
ratLIe, sings a emall gentence, sud thon vo al]
go te bed sud sieep.--. Y. Sun'.

Thse Vacant .lndgablp: efr .the Sessi ons-
Thse Ingratitude of Party,

Gfrom Our Own Correspondent.)
Quss, Octor 14.

IL le remarkable bow voraciously' aur
Frenchi Canadian, .fellow-citizens go fer na
vacant Governmeut situation.- As seau s a

£11 l0s, rent raised frotm £16 10s to £22.28;
C, valuption, £11, rent raised from £13 148 5d
to £18 2e. Estate .No. 2-D, valuation, £141
59, rnt raiised from £15 first to £30, aid then1
to £36; E, do. do.; F, valuation, £10 15s,j
rent raised from £9 to £12 10e, from1
£12 10s to £18 and frotm £18 to£22. Estatei
No.:3-C, valuation, .£5 ls, orent raised six1
years ago from £4 4 to £12; E, same valua-
tion rised from $3 Le £12; i, valuation £61
5a., rent raisedt froin £3,17e Pd to £13. Of
course. the result .as been to sInk the un-1
happy ,people. in ase i of debt and iniaery.q
Their rents, remain unpaidand mpayable,
their.crops arp a cruol trvat.y, their debts1
are ,eighingthem LoÎthe eart, some of them
havo:not:foryears tasted m'eat, th eh cabins
are tottering dans, tlieir food predarious,
their cloching seo scanty that they are ashamed

ho been a éof ther than Irish blood.1
I-refer ta M. A. Hearn, Q. C., under. whose
bat can. be found intellect enough to.supply1
half a dozen such lawyers as are now seekingi
fer the late Judge Heolt's place. A consistantî
Liberal all bis life, Mr. Hearn, with his
quondam partuer, now Judge Fournie, labor-t
ed eatIly and late bor bis party at a time wheni
such a course was directly adverse to is per-
sanal advancement. Judge Fournier now sits
on the bench of the Supreme Court of Canada.k
Mathew A. Hearn, second to bis partner in
nothing, ise still in the ranks of bis profession.1
There is invidious distinction shown la the1
carers of these two men, and the rewardsà
heaped on the one stand in glaring contrastt
ta the neglect siown to the other. Having aill
the attainments suitable for a sessional Judge,
if Mr. M. A. Heara is net appointed ta thatt
position it will a striking instance1
of political ingratitude and must baver
a very alienating effect on such
Irish Catholics as are disposed to givet
Mr. Joly a trial. There are many complaiatst
of a growing tendency in Mr. Joly's Cabinets
te pander to the extravagant claims of a clamss
of noisy French Canadian demagogues by:
systematically ignoring the Irish Catholit
element, and unless some strong practicals
evidence to the contrary is exhibited by the
Liberals, the Irish vote will again bu musteredt
in solid phalaux under the Couservative stand-1
ard. Promises will not do-we are sick oft
thum. However, the Conservative record isar
very bad one. I need only instance the case
of Mr. John Giblin. Mr. Giblin in bis active
prime, spent in the Conservative cause an
amount of money, theluterest of which would
be suticient te suppott him in the evening of1
bis days. Mr. GiWlin, like many others, bast
been forced ta succumb to the commercial
depressin, and feeling himself ne longer able
to bear the fatigues of active commercial
life, he applied to the present Dominion
Government tor the Customs A pprailorshiîp,
vacant by thie death of the late Mr.Plamadon.
This particular b:anch of the appraising
staff pertained to gooda, with the nature and
value of whion Mr. Giblin bas beu familiar
from boyhood. It was thought certain that 1
Mr. Giblin would receive the appointment,
backed as ho was by Mr. Jas. G. Rss, and
others of our very first cnmmercial men. Ha
bas not yet got the appointinent, however,
nor is ho likely to get it.

I think the Hon. Thos. McG reevy migit
once and awhile give his constituents a
thought Since the biessed electerai organiz-
ation of the couutry gives us so very few re-
presenfatives, the few we have ought to do a
little work for their own element, without
forcing Irish applicants for Government em-
ployment to seek the patronage of French
Canadianu members. A hauling over the coale
now and then would serve our representative
Irishmen very much.

STATUt or IRLiNo.
The "Freeman's" Commtssioner ou the

" Wben I set out upon these travels," sys
a special commissioner of the Ireenan'e
,orna', who lias beun canuvassing freland,", I
had tome half-formed isusplclon that, bad as
the Irish land syster was in tneory andbis-
tory, it had, in one way or another, between
Mr. Gladstone and public opinion, git patch-
ed into tolerably smooth working order; that
bad landlords were becoming as rare as
wolves; hat a'y gross snmviving scandals of
the system wre few enough to be counted
on one's fingers, and that the world
had perhaps already beard enough about
them. My [ast month's experiences have
been an appaillng revelation to the coutrary.
Evry county 1 tiaverse, every lour I spend
nnder te pesants' roofs, I am more and
more overwheimed with the conviction that
not ouly in past times, but at this very hour,
not ouly in a few cases but in tans of thou-
sands, not ouly somewhre but everyero,
the Irish baud lava are tLinlstrumenta cf
hideous wroug; that agitation, instead of
magnifying the evils of the system, as nover
unearhted a tithe of them ; and that, like ali
weak tyrannies, it is precisely where the
people have been -ost passive that the op-
pression las been imost cruel. For instance,
this immense and incohesive county of Clare,
in which agrarian crime ais unknown, and
which until last Sunday was not rufietid by a
breath of agitation, le infested east, west and
snuth by the most virulent forms of what the
Spectator would have us cati &zeoc:racy.' It
assumes as manyabonds as a hydra. In one
place the people are leeced because the laud-
lord is poor; in another place the people are
fleecat hecause Lia agent vantsitou ra are-
putatian fer 'sharpueas.' Hure Lie leudilord
will dictate how many acres the tenant may
till, for wom lea is to vote at elections, to
whomu h is to marry his daughter. There
the landlord pounces upon whatever is tax-
able, and flies abroad to speud it. It is as if
whatever charities or charms once made the
feudai systemn endurable were torn awaty, and
the grinuing skeleton of the thing-its ex-
actions, its arrogance-set upon the necks of
the people. I wili mention jsst one set of
figures concerning eue of these victime--
who bas the misfortune, moreover, of
being one of the most incorrigibly indust-
rins men and most highly skilled farmers in
Lie couny. In cnsequence cf bis father's
sud is own reclamations hie tout vas raiseti
ai one jerk freom thirty shillingts Le thirty-fiveo
shillings an acte; thon to £2; tien taken
from hlm sltogether fer a mono>' compensa-
Lion ai £150 ; sud thien s non farm cf equal

Jandlord, ci vch Lie net resuit la that hbe
unhapp m-n has nou atoent ai £210 asyear
ta pay lu place ai the £135.

5AD PîcTUREs OF nisTaBss'

" Oua ai the mnoat cheerless moutain
pariahes la cursedi with tiret ai thre mest un-
scrupuloua landlorda lu ail Clare. The lays
are sinpi> apura of tho - hille, Ont ofi
whoese barreunees thie indomitable oi o f
generations has hardi>' reecuedi a morsol afi
starveti ll age ground bore sud tiere. Theu
people, Lhough Lie>' are peaceable as whipped
bounds anti as bard working as exen, badin l
Lie most prosperous years little botter fhan
Lie subsIstance of paupers as LiaIr recomrpeuse;
yet fiair humble mess was not tooc
humble ta attract Lie cupidit>' ai their
masters. Hora are a few tandom glaaninga
irom Lihe tout rails of these vdrthy' gentle-
men :-Estate Ne. i-A, valuation, £12, rtnut
rated from £17 i1s ta £25 ; B, valuation,

now lad a botter chance f doing something
for their fello w countrymea that thir fathers
had when theywerealive. In thefirt place,
the Englilh people lad a great respect for
power. TheIrisli people were now attaining
to power; they were becoming strong and
finding their place on the electoral roll. They
iturned Englsh ùmembers to Parliament;
and since Irishmen bad attained that position
IL was amazing to see how candidates whc,
hope d to represent a cityl in Parliament dis-
covered the virtues of "Paddy." Theybegan
'to see that ho had marvellous iuteiligence
aid aIso:that bIs Intelligence was puahing,
him along finthe race of life. Since com-
petitive examinations vre introduced nar>'
70 per cent. of the places were taken by Irlih-
men, and when that fact was mentioned to

te appear at mass or their children at
school, their spirit se broken that they hold
their -daughters' haripiness at the mercy of
match-making, or rather match-marrying
agents, their poverty se abject that little chil-
dren hardly escaped froiniufancy are sent to
earn theIr few pence by labor, and that theE
more vigorous youth have fled long ago t
America. Upon one estate the tenants have
unanimously refised te pay the current half
gale of their crusbing renta. Upon a single
town land in another, forty-nine acres
in all, valuedi at £42, in addition to
increasing the rent from £1 ta £2 26 pet
acre, being an increase of 111 per cent,
the owner exactedf fnes amounting in the ag-
gregate te £262 (or, exclusive of two hold-
ings, £11 per acre) from the unfortunate
tenants among whom it was parcelled out iç
In sober earnest, when I reckon up all thet
tout raisings, the cunning shifts for contract-.
ing tenants ont of the benefit of the Land act,1
the tormenting restrictions as ta agricul-.
ture, the degrading conditions of personal
servitude which are exacted on ait sides,1
one requires to fasten his thoughts for a while1
upon the few bright names upon the black
list of landed proprieors in Clare te make
sure that the entire class are net animals of
prey, instead of being the patriarchs and pro-
tectors of the people." Itshould beremarked,
however, that the Irish Tmes is daily printing
the names of landlords who are reducing
rents on their estates, sme ofthemn 50 per cent.

The Irish Peolela n London.
On Sunday evening (5th October). Mr. A.

M. Sullivan, M.P., delivereni a short lecture
te the members of the Corpus Christi branch
"f the League of the eros in the schooi-room,
Macklin street, Drury Lane. London, Euîg-
land. The Rev. Fr. Uytregt presided, sup-
ported by tie Vice-president, Mr. Driscoll,
and the members of the Cardinal's Guards.

The Rev. Chairman said ho had great
pleasure in introducing to lt meeting one
whose name and services endeared him te
Ireland and Irishmen (cheer). Ireland was
prend of Mr. A. M Sullivan, net withou t
good reason, and the members of the League
of the Cross ought te bu more protud of him
than all thers, for ho had corne amongst
them that evening te pay a few kindly words
of encouragement toaid and sustain the in
the grent work of total abstinunce (applause )

Air. Sullivan, whose reception wais ethu-i
siastic, said le came there that evening vith
the greatest pleasure for wht they might
thiuk was a very ,emarkable reason. He
beard that is good friend-their good friend
-Fatier Keens was away at Rome, and heo
lad long promisei te come some evening and
lend a belping band in the good work that
ha bet gong on. hI fo nt vant of herat
tint kcpt hlm up Le ibis itemn fuliiling hie
promise, but simply a nlIorious life that left
him very few leisure evenings indeed; but
when bu heard that Father Keens had gone te
visit the tombs of the apostles wbere ho would
think if them alluin bis prayers-he said t"'
himself, Nlow i the time for a friend ta step
forward and fill the gnp (cieers.) He came
that evrning little expecting that he would
see such an assemblage, for knowing al the
difficulties oflifne i the neighborbood.-know-
ing all that the good fathers of the mission
had had to contend with-hu could non have
believed tiere would have been as-embled
that evening so great a throng as was present.
Their numbers old him that the good fathers
had net laboured in vain. Newhere, from the
rising of the suc ta its setting, ail round the
globe, had the Cathol priosn ever castin lis
lot with the Irish people haint ho was net re-
paid for is efforts, and bu had no doubt that
Father Keens fuit himself fully repaid for bis
years of labour in tihir midst, when he
thought of the work he had doune i a locality
that was almst a desert spot-so it might 'a
called-in a Christian land. London was the
mostpoptilouscity in the word. I fwas the
larguaI Cil>' andtihLe Most vealthin thLe
wed; uad yet Liere went ont missionaries
into the interior of Africa, Asia, and South
America, leaving u lthis vast metropolis dis
tricts mre paxan than could bu fund abread.
They left that monster city of modern civili-
zation, where the extiemes of poverty and
wealth jostled' one another in the street aud
highway, more sin and wretcheduess than
they could find i the wigwan of the Iridiau
or the but of the Zulu (applanust,) They car.
ried airoad their Christianity when at borne

eite ewas more crime, more wretchedness,
moe sfuiering humanity to be fuud le the
untrodden lines ndalleys of the great met-
ropolis. It was amidi-cti surroundinga tt
lire potor tirust-oni citiltron of ilaudmdbailI
cote, ootb u merc ute fight ti e battle of liue
but, tas mIeretuyscramole for existence; and
net ail the hardships, not ail the trials of
waut, ofsuffering,often of ihunger, that might
dog is pati, had balfso keen a tooth for tre
Irihman as the terrible anguici of feeling
that is little children might grow up inu
lanus and alleys full of temptation. The
Irish Catholi might know hardship and suf-
ferlug on tbo bills of bis native land, yet nue
anguih was spared tu him : ho knew that
when is cildren walked out in the pure air
they breatbed around them the pure air if
the Christian life (choers). But in that
great city what man's heart could be still if
be thought of the danger that might dog the
footateps ai is eet anti tender lile girl s
aie walked along Lie straets ? Ha saidit I
earnostl>' Lhat, munch as ho lovedi Lia people
is native Lied, bIs heart bled over>' day
vian lia thought af hie felov.country'menu
anti vomen bote lu Englauti If lie ceulti

giau>'n sympthmy craidere kf ho obo sud

themsel vas up anti ho a credit te their fathi
ant itirldt, Glad kue io iling> liehandt fade LiaI werk. What efforts coultd they>'

aIl make for Lie grat Irish multitude lu Lan-
donu? Thtese vota changedtimes for Irîih-
men. Thirty' years ago lu London the cross
had almest te b. hliddun freom Lie multitude,
se terrible vas Lime Cathcf. mi nsunder-
stood anti hated b>' Lie people of this occa
Catholic landi. IL vas not se nov. A kind.-
ier feeling and freom intelligence vero abroadi,
anti La-day Lhe>' liad the happiness ai seelng
tint tre was net a mare honore name
amongst the pubhic mon cf Englandithan Lie
headi cf Lia Chai-chin ungaud-the ren-
atedi Cardinal Archbishop ai Westminster
(cheer)--not merel>' amngst bis own ficl,
bat amouget ail religions. His self-.aacrii-
clng lite, is goulus, tie plot>' sud simplicity
ai bis manuet, lied caused Lie peophe to sa>'
"Thuro walks a truly' apostolic man, If oever
eue walkedin luife" (applause). Irihmen

Dorade.

The Cobourg cricktrs play-the Irish team
next Eaturday and Monday;.the team Who
compete against the Irshmaen will be an ex-
ceptionally atrong one; the following.are the
names :-ay, Kirchoffer, Rall; Wood, Rogers,
Ârmstrong, Crosathwaita, Drinkwater, OsIer,
captain; Armour, Hill, Haydon, Sailsbury, A.
Woods, Nellis, Kennedy, Gardinar and Wes-
taon.,

Hamilton reportors.aie not to be nfulted
with Immunity.. or using diséourteous
laiguage Detectives Bousseax and Mac-
pharaf bhave -eon suspended for two weeks.
Constable Sutherlandi was suspended for -ton

him by an English member, who thought
Irishmen wanted not only to rule Ireland, but
England as well, ha replied that he hoped hie
countrymen would seon carry off 95 par cent.
of the prizes (laughter and cheers).. Au-
other teason why Iriahmen were getting on
so much botter was because they wero
botter understoods, and it would be im-
possible now for any man to arouse the
outburst of feeling against Catholica tiat Lord
John Russell bad called forth by his Durham
Letter, firatly, because the people were too en-
lightened, and secondly, because tey dared
not manifest such hostility [cheers]. The
Irish people could do much for themselves
and for their country by taking. the pldge.
Those who thought that they themoselves
were too old could take care that their chil-
dren had a good education and were brought
up not to know the taste of drink. In this
country the boy whoa ba education would
be the great man of the future. Thougi
there were lords and earls in the country, their
day had passed away, and t iewhole of the
British Empire would belong, by-and by, to
te men whoad education and intellect
(cheers). It was net sufficient for the Irish
boy of the future to go to a school where ie
would be taught to red and write, and made
a smart scholar, to have an education from
which God was banished-as ali religions
education was now bamished froim many
schools-but he sahuld b brought up ta
know and love God After somo remarks on
total abstinence, Mr. Sullivan said the rono
lie took so much interest In the efforts to
promote tmperance among the Irish people
in Englandwas because ho coul enot forget thit
ho was oneof themslves. He hd been bor
amongst the people and brought nu amongst
then. Hvle was born in no nausion or cnsile;
lie grew up ifrom a chid amongst the trug-
gling people and the poor, andi now h would
consider himesif ithe meanest creature that
walked in the streets of London, if lie forgot
tlit the poor little Irish children wre bis
ow'n kith and kin.

The Rev. Chairman moved a voto of thanks
to th lecturer, which w a seconleil by Mr.
Campbell, and supportedI b r. Driscoll.

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
TIHURSNiAY.

Earthlquiake shocks continue inI iigary.
Kingston desires ta becatuo a grain market.
lalifax is to have anothr one cent nuws-

paper.
Bismarck isl eported to be uIffering fron

neuralgia.
Women journalise arc becoming epidemie

in Chicago.
A cable lias been successfully laid in the

Caspian Sua.
Chaudi-ro mills will rit îuntil the stock of

logs is exbausted.
Pirates robbeil a river craft t Cap Blanc,

of 25 barrels of lotr.
The agricultural distress in several districts

of H'îungary is increansing.
lIrs. Johanmna corf, of St. Sauveur, lias been

arrested for incendiarisi.
Pennsylvanta coal companies have a van-

ced coal 25 cents per ton.
Iowia State bas gone Republican by nearly

30,000 over ail oppositiu.
St John, N B, Sehool Commissioniers do-

mand retrunchment in alt quarters.
It is not trueîthnt the Governor-General

was to visit Enîgland during the winter.
A great anti-rent meeting has been suiim-

moned a t Eniscorthy for the 26th hat.
Lbranche, pilot between Montreal and

Quebec, bas bean reinatated l his old posi-
tion.

Bush lires are rpoerted as raging and doing
great damage to property lu the New Eugland
Statue.

A party of Gornan emigrants passed
througi Ottawa yusterday for the Op-eongo
district.

The French Cathedral at Ottawa will pre-
sent a lhardsomue alplirauce wien the fresco-
ing i finisied.

The body of Lieut. liarvy, late ofIi M.S.
tlt-leropihoin, waH buried yeterday with ninial
and military honors.

A man named Young lias been sent to juil
for six umoitihs for ttemptir.g to atab tihu
Chief of Police at Belleville.

A ire was discovered yesterday in the New
Haven Hospital. The patients were li safely
removed and the lfire extinguished.

A amajority of thLe d spinners at Fll
River, Mass, have now returned to work, but
cevoral havaieLot yet found employment.

lavana authorities are issuing clean bills
of heaith to vessolc leaving that port, not-
withstanding the presence of yellow fover.

Sixty-threc thousand pre-emptionsand
home rights have be otaken ont in the
bnirth-West territory during thIe presont
year.

Paine, the defaulting tressurer, captured lu
Quebec, said h lived two mouts ein Mtont-
real under his own naine wit out molesta-
tion -

The rumeredi Spanishi Liborni coalition lsa
incorroct, toit consider-able diecatisfaction ox-
lsts amongst Lie Federals regarding sugar
dalles.

Fra' Paliza, ai Berlin, bas discoveredi a newv
plant ai Lia 12th magnitude, 2 ih 50 min.
rght ascension, 13 de-grues, 47 main. nartli

A correspondent telegr-aphs tint ail reports
tint ismarck bas ceacludedi a defonsive
treaty' vitir Aucsashouldi ho recoivedi witli
caution if net incredulit>'.

(louerai Goughi, vio commandis Lie troopa
alnttg Lie lina ai communications, eccupiedi
Jellallabsad yesterday, sud arranged for Lihe
calot>' ai Lime convoys au Liair va>' te Jugdiul-
luck and Cabul.

A correspendeut at Theyetme, Burmahi,
telegraphs : " A bont lias just arrivedi sud r-e-
perte largo bodles cf anrmed men niassing
higher up the rIver."

ElIloL vra that lie is datae inedto La bv
the questien sett e a v la iah bosat
soulier lu Englandi, anti theroere cousants toa
meet Beyd on lia Tyne insteadi of the Thames.

The excitemant lu Queen's county'l in -
ternae; nov gold finda are continuahlly béing
mude, someof hichia ara regular banantas.
Neya Scotia is dtilned to be an eaisteru El

A Cabul despatch says tiat three A fghan
chiJef are now Imprisoned. Tbe British
military commitfee will meet Immediately.

elted bodices,:with wide clusters of ahir-
ring inthe back,,belowAke belt, are much
worn. Shirredsurplice.fronte are alse popu-
lar. Basques are either pated in front,
dloping up on the hip, or are tuned' back ia
wide reveas.- Cuirass 'bdices r-e remodeled
by arranging scrf paniers on the hips.

'The ilstnoihin of the promised lmplicity-
luedresgmaklug. [uIn' heavy goodRscamles
hamrea d vovgtasmo mpd plain; otherfabrics,
hriulang esa ud l, . ,have thiiront ta-
lîIliorhirad, plaltd, puffod''ó ,oer'dd viwi
trimlminga. 'wie r ed eîa À"dds t·i*
backs are elabarately dripedt Il! ig

days by the Police Commisaionurs for threat-
ening to arrestau amateur nevapape' reporter
between four and Ove o'clock in the mrnin
as the newaspaper novice was wanderIng home
from workc.

saTUc.DA.
Water on the Ottawa river is low.
Late arrivais frotm sea report extromelr

rough weather.
Two hundred weavers, at Boundbrook, N.

Y., are on strike.
Archbiabop Lynchlis expected home frei

Lme nuxt montir.
The Canadian coast telegraph systemwil b-

completed within a week.

The rumored capsizing of a yacht near
Halifax proves to be a hoax.

The Pope has refused to accept Cardinal
Nina's proffered resignation.

A passonger steamer now plys betweem
Chitoucimi and StAnne, Saguenay.

A Kingston police magistrate was termed
a "j jtit ass" yesterday without resenting it.

James Eipernay, a conviet ai Auburn
prison, was killed by the collapse of a coal
ii.

Alica Mirara, a highly respectable Hamilton
girl, left heme yesterday morning and Si-
nided.

It is statedi thnt Ceneral Sir G. Wolsoley,
will shortly receive the decoration of
G..11 .

George Kaine was sentenced to one year's
iumprisounmunt in London, Ont., for black-
uîaiiing.

Vienna is favored. Ith unprecodented
weather, six imîe-ies of snow covering the
ground.

Colonel Strange, iof B " Battery, has re-
turned from ihis tour of inslection to British.
Columbia.

The Spanisli commission on slavery in
Ciba lias drawn up a report favoring tha
planters' view.

A cler-gynian at Granton, Ont, bas ben
lined nue do]llar sud costs for abusive and in-
sulting language.

Marsiatl ierce lias wired te tfahl River
tha,ît lie is boen unsuccessfut in seouring
Paine in Quebec.

Goldring, late of Ioeeholaga llank notorietY,
has pirchased land in Beauce County with a
view of gold-minng.

Stephien Meany quarrelled wit his brotheor-
in-law, Matthiw G ibson, of New York, and
stabied hi five times.

Ftrty-r.ix able-bodied young men loft St.
George, N.B., on Monday ffor ite United
States, and Mure are to follow.

A jury in the Jackson railroad disaster, hais
corinluded an ivveatigation, by a geural vote
of censtue on ail parties concerned.

A special reports ihe sate of sioge inthe
Basque Provinces willl buraiaed en th eoc-
easion of King Alfonso's mntrriage.

The Fall River, Mass., American Print
Factory as shuit down fer aun idefinite
periotî, owing to the low prie lu prints.

A clever cmtitryman, while disposing of
grain at ilamilton, stole a igted receipt and
obtainedi mouey on it. lie vis captured.

It la aninotincdthtinthLe Pope le about te,
<h-apitch spncin itîstructions ht tîeCatholie
[ilopsof Beigiumn lanfavor f conciliation.

California advice state the supply of aship-
ling ia unequal to the deomand, and ossels
ire being chartered in England for grain car-
goes.

Four roving bands of Nihilisto, aggrogating
'ighty persous,' have been captured in the

woole-n distrIcts near Ki-If, after a sharp re-
sistance.

A number of Otta'va Conservatives bave
aîrraingedl for a genearal meeting nu be held next
Thuraday, to rnake atrrangements fur a ban-
-plut to Sir Jolin 5laclnald.

La Gatte( 1 5- g and lien PubliU deny
hliat the Belgian lisiihoi have issuedt ainstruc-

dions to the clergy depriving the cormon
school tcachis of the fisacramet.

Prince Vhiemnar, of Dennark, has been
visitiig St. Croix, and there wore demontra-
tions sintilar o those that occurred in Halifax
on the occasion of the Yice-egal visit.

'lie flooda ini Narcia, Spain, continue. One
1ihindred and ninteen corpes have bee
itcove-red. Four villages are ruinud, and
tlousands ofi Peasants are dictitute.

Ba, k Enigma, at Niw York, reports tiat an
October 3rd saw a Norwegian bark flying
signal of distress, and when within 500 yards
of lier sue cank, without sny one appeating
an dteck.

Capt. Rogers, of schoontr ( ec. A. Avery,
slarîiy after the arrivaI c his vasel at New
Ycrk ironi Europe, vent uscieatuago Le ils;
hotîme at Jat River, and ias not sinca boe
board et.

Th boy Rupert Lang, convicted in the
Suipreme Court, Halifax, of manslanghter,
was yesterday set aI liberty, the ChiefJustico
not considering it wie to send him ato gaol or
peuitentiary.

It is reported that the Ministors of the
German States other than Prussis, who have
been discussing the projected commercial
treanty with Austria, have approvedi ai ail Lie
arrangements matie by' Bismrck at Tianna.

Tha Prince ai Monteegr, vIth a nume-
roue suite sud a guarti, bas startedi fer Lie
dIstricts cf Gucsiuje sud Pîava Le recon-

pnat Lie militar>' positieos sdmkepro-

Lroops.

a sel-licn ace hase hou ptlaet ettg
fhat fhe Comumittee ou Foraigu Affaita ef Lie
-Federa-l Council 'aas satiedt withth Linfar..
maîion IL receivedi on Tintrsay frein thle
Goverunent.

Mtrante Ceadmet of the *meer-Dlipers-
tng the RobeS.

Sînra, Octor 16.-The Ameer diid net ac-
comupan>' Goneral Sir P. Reorts on hic antry
into Cabul, pleadinag indisposition. Genaral
Hill hias beean appoînted MilItary: Gavernor of
Cabul. The A·ghan reagimeants whi left
Ghuzee La join Lhe mutineers, vote dispersed
fivo miles irom. Cabul, leavmng 12 guns be-
blhid. Elgghty-fivs gans anti mortarasuad a
quantty' ai sammunitoti fer artillery' andi
emaîl arme veto foundil ite Bals Bisat.


